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Abstract: Gastritis, an irritation or erosion of the gastric mucosal lining is a distinct clinical entity
shown to have an association with chronic peptic ulcer disease and primary gastric cancer.
Carcinogenesis is a prolonged and multi-step process that includes initiation, promotion and
progression as a result of modification of various cell signaling pathways; alterations in Wnt/ βcatenin pathway is one such feature implicated in gastric cancer. Here we aimed to investigate
into the levels of Ure A and β- catenin gene expression in subjects with chronic gastritis and
primary gastric ulcer. Fifty gastric biopsy samples were obtained, and RNA was isolated.
Following cDNA conversion, the gene expression levels were analyzed using quantitative realtime PCR (qRT-PCR). Among 50 patients, 46% were positive for histopathology and 42% for
urease test indicating Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) infection whereas 38% were positive both
by histopathology as well as urease test. The samples that showed positive for urease test and
histopathology were subjected to qRT-PCR for expression of Ure A and β-catenin. The results
revealed that there are minimal levels of Ure A present in all 19 samples and 21% showed overexpression of β-catenin demonstrating that such detection of H. pylori infection by this approach
allows the early diagnosis of gastric cancer.
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1.0 Introduction:
Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) inhabits in the gastric mucosal lining and chemicals produced by
the bacteria causes irritation and inflammation leading to discrete gastric disorders like chronic
gastritis, peptic ulcer and gastric adenocarcinoma [1]. Gastritis refers to the irritation or erosion of
the gastric mucosal lining and can be either acute or chronic; the latter is considered as the most
key clinical entity associated with an increased risk for development of gastric cancer. It is also
disturbing that ≥50% of gastric adenocarcinomas are attributed to H. pylori infection [2].
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Carcinogenesis is an extensive and multi-step process where a wide variety of cellular functions
are affected resulting in altered apoptosis rates, elevated inflammatory cytokine levels, epithelial
cell proliferation and differentiation, and potential oncogenic transformation of epithelial cells
resulting from alterations in various cell signaling pathways. Thus, chronic gastritis is implicated
as an early stage in the development of gastric cancer, which can break through chronic atrophic
gastritis, multifocal atrophic gastritis, intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia and invasive carcinoma [3,
4] .Withall, the final outcome are not universal in all patients suggesting that other aspects, both
microbial and host genetic factors, could modify the risk of infection [5, 6].
The virulence component of H. pylori, such as cytotoxin-associated antigen A (cag A),
vacuolating cytotoxin (vac A) and ure A are liable for many of these effects [7]. Alteration in the
regulation of Wnt/β-catenin pathway is one such correlate associated with the onset
of benign and malignant tumors in addition to gastric cancer; that is via modifying the
concentration and the activity of β- catenin to alter target gene expression [8, 9, 10]. H. pylori
strains possessing CagA enhance the risk for the progression to chronic atrophic gastritis and
gastric adenocarcinoma [11]. In the host cell, Cag A bringabout cell morphological changes,
which are linked to increased cell migration, disruption of normal cell and brings about the cell
oncogenic prospective, demanding for H. pylori pathogenesis. Cag A together with Vac A
accounts for cell vacuolization, constrain cell propagation and ulcer healing [12]. Hence H. pylori
Vac A, represses the T-cell response and responsible for the longevity of infection. Besides, Vac A
put forth several effects on the structure of epithelial cell and resulting in interruption of epithelial
barrier function of gastric mucosa and modification of the inflammatory response [13]. Urease is
critic for the survival of H. pylori in the human gastric mucosa because; it is susceptible to the
effect of low pH of the stomach. That is it releases ammonia by hydrolyzing urea, which
neutralize the acid and facilitates the existence and colonization. Thus the enzyme is an important
virulence determinant for colonization and existence in the lining of gastric mucosa [14].
Interaction of H. pylori with host cell affects the gastric progenitor cells, their proliferation and
differentiation, which in turn may potentiate oncogenic transformation. Therefore, identification
of host genetic determinant that inclined to the disease condition driven by H. pylori, provide
insights to reveal the carcinogenic mechanisms that contribute to the understanding of the
pathogenesis of H. pylori infection and early diagnosis of gastric cancer. To investigate its
potential we conducted a study to analyze Ure A and β-catenin expression levels in subjects with
chronic gastritis.

2.0 Materials and Methods:
The research work was carried out in the Department of Human Genetics; Sri Ramachandra
University. The study was carried out during the period between 2015 and 2016. The study was
approved by the IEC of Sri Ramachandra University, Chennai. The study enrolled 50 chronic
gastritis patients of both the sexes; the inclusion criteria were patients with chronic gastritis and
peptic ulcers while patients with co-morbid conditions besides chronic gastritis and peptic ulcers
were excluded. A formalized informed consent form was obtained from the subjects. Biopsy
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sample were collected through endoscopic procedures, from Department of Gastroenterology at
Sri Ramachandra University. The collected samples were used for histopathology, to investigate
the urease activity, and to study the expression levels of Ure A and β- Catenin. Upon extraction
the tissue sample was immediately stored at -80°c until further process.

2.1 Histopathology
The gastric biopsy specimens were formalin fixed, paraffin embedded and stained with
hematoxylin–eosin and the sections of biopsy specimens were examined. Histological parameters
including degree of neutrophil and other inflammatory cell infiltration were assessed and graded
as described earlier. [15]

2.2 Urease test
The urease test was performed by inoculating the fresh biopsy samples into 1.5-2ml of
Christensen’s urea broth containing phenol red as indicator. In the presence of H. pylori, urease
catalyzes the hydrolysis of urea to give up ammonia which is indicated by the color change from
yellow to pink, considered as positive for the test [16, 17].

2.3 RT PCR analysis for the expression of Ure A and β -catenin
Single-step isolation of RNA [18] with TRIzol reagent was adapted to isolate high quality total
RNA from tissue samples. In brief, the gastric biopsy sample was homogenized with 1ml of
TRIzol reagent to which 200 μl of chloroform was added, incubated for 10 minutes at room
temperature (25±1˚C) and centrifuged at 10,000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes. The upper aqueous phase
was collected and 500 μl of 100% ice cold ethanol was added to precipitate RNA and pelletized at
the bottom after centrifugation. After discarding the supernatant the pellet was resuspended in
20μl of sterile Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEPC) water and stored at -80˚C until further use. Agarose
gel electrophoresis was adopted to determine the quality of the RNA; the quantification was
performed by Nanodrop. The quantity of the RNA on an average was found to between1.8-2.0.
The qRT-PCR analysis was done in a two step process; the isolated mRNA was converted into
cDNA using high capacity cDNA conversion kit followed by expression analysis. The primers for
Ure A and β- Catenin, gene was obtained from the NCBI database. Gene sequence was
downloaded in FASTA format and gene specific primers were designed. The following primers
were used for Ure A, 5’-GCCAATGGTAAATTAGTT-3’ (forward primer) 5’CTCCTTAATTGTTTTTAC-3’ (reverse primer) and 5’-TGCGACAGTCTGGATGTCTT-3’
(forward primer) 5’- GAAGGACTCGGATTTCACGC- 3’ (reverse primer) for β-catenin. A house
keeping gene, β- actin was used as an exogenous control. Thereafter, the synthesized cDNA was
subjected to expression analysis using Real time PCR (RT PCR) by SYBR Green method. RTPCR was carried out in a 20 μl reaction volume containing 2 μl of template (cDNA) (50ng/μl), 10
μl of SYBR Green mix (2x), 1 μl of forward and reverse primers (5pmol/ μl), and 7 μl of DEPC
water. Two sets of reactions were done for each sample, one with the desired primers and the
other with the exogenous control β- actin. PCR was performed at 95˚C for 10 min, followed by 40
cycles at 95˚C for 15 sec, at 50˚C for 30 sec, at 60˚C for 30 sec and final extension at 60˚C for 1
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min [19,20].Thhe comparatiive thresholdd method (C
m
CT method) was employyed to quantiify
exxpression leveel of those gennes. In this method
m
the RT PCR Ct valuees (cycle thresshold) of the test
saample was com
mpared with a control sam
mple (negativee for H. pylorri). The RT PC
CR Ct values of
thhe sample of interest and the
t control weere normalizeed to a suitabble endogenouus housekeepiing
geene [21].

3..0 Results
Inn the present study gastricc biopsy sampples of 50 paatients were collected.
c
Thee samples weere
exxamined by three
t
differennt methods too confirm thee presence off H.pylori annd to study the
t
exxpression leveels of Ure A annd β- Catenin..

3..1. Histopath
hology
Gastric biopsy specimens staained with hem
G
matoxylin–eosin showed thhe following results; out of 50
saamples, 46% patients show
wed a positivve result for infection witth H. pylori and 54% weere
neegative (figurre-1a and b). Strains of H.
H pylori indu
uce a marked inflammationn in the gasttric
m
mucosa
which is
i characterizeed by neutrophil, and other inflammatoryy cell infiltratiion.
Figg 1: Histopathollogy sections of gastric biopsy
y samples show
wing the presencce of
H. pylorri (magnificatio
on 100X)

(a))

(b)

(a) Thhe arrow indicaating the presennce of H. pylori (b) Shows thee absence of H. pylori

3..2 Urease tesst
A color change from yellow to pink indicaates a positivee result for ureease, where thee presence of H.
pyylori urease catalyzes
c
the hydrolysis
h
of urea to give up
u ammonia (figure-2). A
Among the stu
udy
suubjects, 42% samples
s
show
wed positive reesults for ureaase test furtherr confirming tthe colonizatiion
annd existence of
o H. pylori in the lining of gastric mucossa.
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Fig 2: Urease
U
test resuults from the gaastric biopsy sam
mples of the stuudy subjects connfirming
the presence
p
of H. pylori
p

N negative conntrol, P- Positivve control, Lanee 1,3,5- Positive for H. pylori Lane 2,4,6,7,8-- Negative for H.
NH
pylori

Thhus among 500 patients, 46%
% showed possitive result fo
or histopatholoogy and 42% showed positiive
reesult for urease test indicaating the pressence of H. pylori.
p
Whereas, 38% of ssamples show
wed
poositive result for both histopathology and
a urease teest (table-1). The samples which show
wed
poositive result for
f urease testt and histopathhology were subjected
s
to RT
R PCR for exxpression studiies
off Ure A and β-catenin.
β
Obttained results revealed that there is minim
mal amount oof Ure A preseent
inn all 19 samplees and 21% shhowed over exxpression of β-catenin.
β
D
Details
of the sttudy subjects are shown in Table-1.
Table-1: Sample
S
size, agee, sex and type of test done to confirm the preesence of H. pylori among
t study subjeccts
the

Total
samples

50

Age
(yrs)

24-63

Sex and
s
sample
n
number

Type of test and number off patients positivve for
H. pylorri
H
Histopathology

Urease testt

Histopatthology /
Ureasse test

Maale (43)

23

21

119

Fem
male (07)

(46%)

(42%)

(388%)
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3..3 RT PCR analysis
a
for the
t expressioon of Ure A and β - Cateenin
RT PCR was caarried out by SYBR Greenn method. Thee expression leevels of Ure A and β- caten
nin
w analyzed by
were
b comparativve CT methodd.
Thhe comparativve cycle threshold methodd is otherwisee called as thhe 2–[delta][ddelta]Ct metho
od,
w
where
[delta][ddelta]Ct = [dellta]Ct, sample - [delta]Ct, reeference.
Thhe 2-ΔΔCT values were caalculated and a graph was plotted
p
to view
w the expressiion levels of the
t
saamples (Figuree-3).
Figure-3: The 2-ΔΔCT
T values of β-caatenin gene exprression from thhe gastric biopsyy sample
off the study subjeects

X axis – No. of samples

Y axis – 2-delta CT
C values

Thhe RT PCR reesults revealedd that there is minimal amount of Ure A present
p
in all 19 samples and
a
foour (21%) out of the nineteen patients shhowed over ex
xpression of ββ Catenin (fiigure-3) and rest
off the samples showed norm
mal expression compared to the negative control.
c

4..0 Discussioon
H. pylori, is ideentified as thee governing orrganism of hu
H
uman gastric environment,
e
aand its existen
nce
leeads to constaant inflammattory responsee, where in th
he evolution of gastric canncer, H. pylo
oriinnduced gastritiis is the prim
mary risk factoor; on the otheer hand, progrression to maalignancy occu
urs
onnly in few infected
i
indivviduals since H. pylori sttrains demonnstrates wide spread geneetic
diiversification and strain-speecific proteinss that add to the
t threat for malignancy
m
[222]. Cancer riisk
caan be custom
mized by hostt responses, strain-specific
s
c bacteria, orr host–organissm interaction
ns.
G
Gastric
cancer is a multifacctorial disease caused by the interface between envvironmental and
a
geenetic componnents which can
c promote gastric canceer developmennt by alteringg cell oncogen
nic
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signaling pathways resulting in procuring the malignant properties. Therefore, in the pathogenesis
of gastric cancer, the chronic infection caused by H. pylori in the gastric mucosa is considered to
be the well-known risk factor. H. pylori stimulates host DNA damage and triggers numerous host
cellular pathways and proteins that brings about epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT) and
initiation of cell propagation and continued existence and therefore, playing a crucial role in
metastasis. [23]. β-catenin, a distinct host fragment that may regulate carcinogenic responses in
association with H. pylori has discrete functions within the host cells. Wnt/β-catenin pathway play
a significant role in the pathogenesis of H. pylori infection, as well as the pathological changes
observed in gastric cancer [24]. Thus H. pylori increase the β-catenin expression in the gastric
epithelial cells and as a result in the management of pre-malignant responses to H. pylori the
activation of β- catenin signalling is imperative. The present study was designed to analyze the
relationship between H. pylori-induced inflammation and the presence of Ure A and β-catenin in
patients with chronic gastritis was assessed by RT PCR. Out of 19 samples, there is minimal
amount of Ure A present in all 19 samples and four samples showed over expression of β- catenin
and the rest of the samples showed normal expression compared to the negative control. These
results proved that urease enzymatic activity was crucial for colonization. Predominantly, it also
signifies the role of urease continued apart from that of acid protection. The Over expression of βcatenin shows that alterations in cell pathways do occur which may be due to some genetic
alterations or interaction of various other causative factors such as H. pylori infection which
release Cag A protein that disturbs the Wnt/ β- catenin signaling pathway. The interplay between
Cag A and β-catenin disrupts the cell-to-cell junctions, which proposes that β-catenin directly or
indirectly results in EMT [24]. Nakayama et al described that H. pylori Vac A virulence factor
provokes the Wnt/β-catenin pathway through the stimulation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway
[24].
Guo-yang Sun et al, evaluated the expressions of caveolin-1, E-cadherin and β-catenin in gastric
carcinoma, chronic non-atrophic gastritis and precancerous gastric tissues, and estimated the
association of these expressions with the progression to gastric cancer. The expression levels of
caveolin-1 and E-cadherin in gastric carcinoma were considerably inferior to chronic nonatrophic gastritis and precancerous gastric tissues. An abnormal expression of β-catenin in gastric
carcinoma was higher than chronic non-atrophic gastritis and precancerous gastric tissues. and
these results imply that deregulated expressions of caveolin-1, E-cadherin and β-catenin
correlated with the development of gastric cancer [25].
In a study by Zhou et al, the expression pattern of E-cadherin and beta-catenin and their
correlation with tumor clinicopathological features and patient survival were analyzed in gastric
carcinoma and dysplasia. Abnormal expression of E-cadherin and beta- catenin was shown in 46
% and 44 % of gastric carcinoma and 36 % and 16 % of gastric dysplasia respectively. A survival
benefit was prominent in tumors showing normal expression of beta-catenin, based on the grade,
type and stage of the disease. Abnormal expression of the E-cadherin- catenin complex occurs
frequently in gastric carcinoma but abnormal expression in gastric dysplasia may be an early
incident in the tumor genesis. The association with poor survival suggests that abnormal betacatenin possibly will be a valuable prognostic marker [26].
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The alterations in cell adhesion, cell signaling pathways can lead to metaplasia, dysplasia which is
considered the cascade of reactions leading to carcinoma. These changes happen over time, the
reason underlying these changes are still unknown but as far as known several genetic and
transcriptional factors play a role in it. β- catenin altered regulation seems to be one of the reason
as it is a cell adhesion molecule which is a very important property of the cell [26]. The over
expression of β-catenin observed in four samples (38%) out of 19 samples indicates that
alterations in the Wnt/ β- catenin signaling pathway or other pathway involving interactions with
β- catenin that occur in chronic gastritis. β- catenin is particularly remarkable because it plays a
significant role in the fundamental part of the Wnt signaling pathway. The inactivation of APC
results in improved signaling by maintaining the β-catenin protein, however, accumulation of βcatenin arise through mutation of the β-catenin gene as well the decreased β-catenin expression
in metastasis of gastric cancer demonstrates a unique mechanism for epigenetic changes
fundamental for the development of metastasis and evolution of gastric cancer.
In summary our data indicates that β-catenin altered expression level is not found at a higher
percentage as compared to cancerous tissues but a comparatively found at a lower rate in chronic
gastritis as it may be one of the reason for its cause or may develop in time. For the quantitation
and detection of mRNA, RT PCR is the most sensitive method offered at present. The
quantification of mRNA levels can be done even from much smaller samples using RT PCR when
compared to the two other techniques for identifying the presence of H.pylori. Identifying the
changes that occur during the multistep cascade to cancer that causes the cell to lose its properties
and become carcinogenic and the causative agent, help biomedical research to focus more on the
discovering a better cure.

Conclusion:
H. pylori infection activates oncogenic pathways which can cause malignant transformation of
host cells and the consequent host response produces an environment favorable to tumor genesis.
The minimal amount of Ure A gene expression and over expression of β- catenin demonstrates
that the presence of Ure A gene and alterations in the Wnt/ β- catenin signaling pathway found in
gastric cancer occurs in chronic gastritis as well which indicates that H. pylori can influence
numerous host pathways to promote cancer development. Therefore quantitation and detection of
H. pylori by this approach may afford to interpret the pathogenesis of H. pylori infection and early
diagnosis of gastric cancer.
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